
Ootob.er 25, 1968 

c;.oVJWl.ING .IWT.f>FOR CH/,PT, II, ,Sl':C, 2 CN THE GRUNPRISrJE 

Dear FJ>l elida 1 

aeog.~e- to till& da:; tllo·rc h:.e been no ~n·l!ah tran,.l.e_tion · 
ot ~be G~rlase wb1ch Marx had w>itten 1n lB57-58, the dtf.r1oUlt1&s 
ot wo~IlD6 ~ut a blbllosrapbJ are tentol~. In 5saenae, ~wever, 
'· t lll.tl!ll~llatea the. q•Jestlon ot . r"t'orenaea ln a wey tbllt ooUld not 
be &llbitiVed· when I s<Jnt you Ohaptor r., wl th lts ret,rcnaes. p•or 
it makes ~t poa&1bl~ to ~la~r&te on another question, the ~ora 
iE.POI't.llll~ one ot uork!ng Ol.\t for ouraelvea our &wn un1que aon
tr1wti:ODIII, and lio1ng &o colleot1veJ.r, 

AD ao muoh else that Marx hBd written, the Gruudr1s&e has a 
t.otal.l;y Dl!lf llleM1ng for our epoob than 1t had for hls, Take the 

que•1t1cn <Jf the role ot the Or1ent 'ln world o1v1l.:l.za·~1on, th~& 
role of underdw.gloped OO\.'Dtl"1es l>;~ the l'<!Volutiona ot our da;y, 
tha movem~t ot histor;y at trADsl~ion points where the ruture 
1DtQ1"8BOta.tbe past and pre8B~t both. URr.E bed written the 
.P_aJ'tioul.ar ceot1on on ot,~er epoa'!la ot h1stor;y so sl.most no m?r~ 
.6.(1UI"'ID "aside to tho· q:aeat.1on ot the relationablp o! money til ·
,c&i.Pttal,,Or;Jiore uorrectly • the transformation or moneY 
.:aplt.Cil. b1 way ot exs>lo1tat1on ot l1vlng labc;r, .ann1ir 
that, airloe man 'beosme free ·u only ·a~wage lt~'o~::~·t~~~~~~~ 
hh"ne.tlll"al~s.bol•ator;y, the earth", h~ wac, 1n 
slave, ro1>b6d .. or .. all or· hh oapaoltles, except just 
ot laborlns an~ 1t vas neaosaa~y to 9ee what man 
~he glorlt~a ot cap1tnl1em .made hlm "i'ree", 

Now Lt. ha;.~p6n;o thllt this 1s the one aeat1on of the Orulldrlsse 
ei't.er a aentur;y'e; ds!ay --that has beE<n ti"analated and publ.hhed 
1D Eof5l1Bh under the tl:ne f're-cap1t0\l1st. l!:oonomio Formatlonlll, 
It lo 1ntrodu~ed py s big-shot h1storlan, an English Commun1st, 
(thOUgh I am not sure that he a<lmlta ta h1o aomll!Un1S:n)who has 
expan4ed h1msel:t to the tune or 65 paces ot his otn vord5,whloh 
1a no liiOre than Msrx 1 a own tGxt, He La also. an mt1-HiigGl.ian 
and s1noe it 1s ~ost d1:tt1oult to bold to that stance when 
1ntroduol.ng eoRJethiug b)' *arx that 1a ae totall;y Hegel1.an as this 
1s, he keeps stressing "the mysUoal ''in Hegel ae against "th<J 
materlal."in l·:arx, Dy tne t1me, hotrsver,you rvaoh the em or 
hla 1ntxooduot1.on, you rlnd as always with these communts·ta,that. 
whOm hs 1s I'Gally opposing 1s not Hagel but Marx and that all ot 
h1a adjeot1vee of prarae for Marx was only an order to warn the 
re&der against "the automatic auoeptanoe ot all Marx's oonolual.ons•, 

What La lmportent about th1s Introduction --1t La by no 
means a vulgar one hut quite elaborately. done w1th lots and lots 
abd lots ot "r:ew 11 facts 1n the century s1nae l-larx wrote 1t--
ia that th~ i~tGtor1an who do~e not have confidence that the 
Glasaea can shape blstor;y without the "leaderahip of the van
guard Party" 1s really lost no matter how honest and fd tt.tul 
to the Maxox1an preoe;>ts he m1eht hnve be~n. !n a word, 1 t t"kes 
8 uarxist.HUmen1st, plus the salt-mobilized prolotar1at or~ 
epoch to be able to raacl l~s.rx 1n a Wt<J that would prepn.re him 
to mn.ke his own nontr1but1on. 
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Tho raeaon I 8Jll at.reas1ng the wol"d .!:!!tt, both in the epooh ·-· 
an4 1n the <lOUtr1'bl.ltio!l ll'il lllake 1a not clue to any ooQoeit dth. r 
~ our part or on t.h.., pert or the age tn whloh we 11 VA, Rnthl'>r 
2.t 1a due to the fact that DO oua, uot even· a 11eniua all &!'eat aa 
Marx, oa.n b& awara or all the rllll!ltloat!uns or hls .theory, Onl;y· 
pra11ttoo oan .Pl'CIVe a theorn only hUIIIan preat1oe bi the alw.pore 
ot h1etor.y can roallze the potentlarrtr~a of the unlf1e(J thoor;y' 
1111d prao'o;loa, Thus, tnC,re wail no t.hir" uorld on the hhtorio 11taea 
wh.n ~arx wrote about the orient, To the extent to whloh th9re . 
vera new rebellions in Ohlna, they were definitely notnproletariat 
r.,-olutlona•, and Afr1o:o. def!nltely wao not on the scene a·t all, 
The prophesy of Me.rx ot a later period, but a g:l'eat deal earl1er 
than 1917, th!lt the revoluUun oould tlltst happen tn baoltwart!. 
Rw!ela, p:;ooyidfl4 it eU~mlated a revoluUcn th1•oushout Eul•ope, 
1s, o~ course, ours to l~ild on, But, there io no aubstiute ror 
the oonor.ete JW•t u I must e.dd. ther-e 1a no aubsUtute for 
tho:on. 

or, take the c;uest.lon or Automation, (plee.ae note. that we w1i.l 
be the t1rat ones to tl'Malate the Q.u1nteasent1al sl!>ot1.on on . 

·Haoi11De.E7 in the Grunl1r1ose, It will appear as an appendix to 
l'hUosopb..v and · nevolu\!!m), · 

There 1s 'cux·ely, ·in thld aasa, an excessive &~~~ount ot r,.f_ 
arenoe11.in books, ln magazines, ln th<> datly preso, B".t who 
&Acept u~ ~1sten to what the workers say on the question? Marx 
41.1!, That is 'ifhy he was unhappy with thfl B&otion, brllU,<~nt a11 
that .vaa, in the Grun<lr1see, lie prooeedfJd aft<>rward, 1"1rst, 
hiaael.f. to take a ao.uroe in Machinery, ( lte was vary unhappy with 
b~maeJ.t', Wholil he called the sr<'at :dumbkopf whanever 1t came to 
6o1ng an7th1ng practical), Then, he aaked·Ensela to write h1m 
What wae actually happ~nlns 1n the factory, wh1oh strata oi" workers 
wal'e replaced. b] the maohlne; which beo.ame •new labor" and hOw waa 
the reaistence of the workers manifested. Thirdly, ha atucliad 
the faotory inspectors' Reports (the famous 11 tt.le"Blue Books"), 
11o was the o·aly on~ who d ld, And he had llllmense contouts w1 th 
workera, both !n the international and out cr Lt. FOr the most 
com~rehensive illustration of what ecnorete r~ally means 1o to 
compare the bea':lt1tul, -but generallzsd, section on Maoh1nery 111 
the G~undrisse whtb that which a~pears ln Oseltal. 

Uinally, on the qu~stion or aoonom1c uiitegories that arc truly 
phllosophlcal, no chapters are better, 11' I -may eay ao, than the four · 
:&la:tlul Chapters ( V., VI., '/II,, and VIII) l.n Morxis:m ~md Fread2J!!, 
If you can't reread all of them, do reread VII, ond VIII. (one 
of these days, these Chapters should be lssuell as a sep&rata book), 
Slnae tha aeotion attached is actually part or Ohapter II,,whlch 
muot be reaa as a wnole,elus adding to lt the pamphlet, 8~ 
oapl.tal.iem an>l Marxist Human:.sm, your rafarenoea 1nolucle very 
nearly all of the works of Marx, As you can o~e by my adding 
the pamphlet here instead or inserting it, as I orlglnally thought, 
wl.th the fJill't on ~conom1c !\eallty and tt.e Dlalcotlcs of L1berBt1on, 
I have ~eclded that each part of the book must end on a ov.rront 
note. Bogin fl:'OID noti"Oii to eee the book an a u11ole, You now have 
the whole or Part r., so take Chapter I. on HeBel, Chapter II. on 
Marx, mak1n;: tho; elloloae~ ;>a.rt aa eect1on 2. and movlns u.;> by 
one tbe prevl.ous sect!llns 2,, 3 and 41 Ohspter III. on L<>nlrJ 
and Cl:.aptt:tr IV. w!. !.1 be thrJ puwphlet. 

Yours, 
nay a 14047 


